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THOUGHT FOR TODAY: “Some
of (he thing* you h*v* learned by 
experience ere thing* you should 
never have learned at all.” — 
(Gleaning*).

Mays Thrill
It was indeed a privilege this f 

week-end —  on V eterans Day .— j 
for the community and county to 
pay homage to our armed forces, I 
in the impressive ceremony here J 
in Kastland. Let us never cease 
to be g ratefu l to those who — in 
ttf>at>v,esent, past o r fu tu re—have | 
l o t t e d  so well to preserve our ] 
i ♦fished freedoms. . . Our Amer
ican Legion post and the VFW 
are to  be commended for arrang  
ing the impressive occasion, stag- 

on the courthouse

Cinches At:
m g
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cross Plaiins W i n
District: 2nd Spot

e<i Friday 
square.

The loyal Texan was a t
tem pting to impress the visit
ing Bostonian on the value of 
the Alamo heroes. “ I’ll bet 
you never had anybody so 
brave around Boston," said 
the Texan.

*‘My good m an," replied 
the Bostonian, "did you ever 
hear of Paul Revere?"

' ‘Paul Revere?" said the 
Texan. "Isn ’t he the guy who 
ran for help?" —  (The Post
age Stam p).

Having any trouble thinking un 
things for which to thankful at • 
Thanksgiving tim e? . . . .  Surely 
not. V irtually all of us haVe ‘ 
plenty tH%t we should appreciate. 
Not the least of which, kind read
er, is thftt fine Lake Leon, with 
lots of w ater, alm ost right at our 
very door.

LL E. C. Megan 
Graduates Fiom 
1-Engine let

An old meant* said the 
other day that many a woman 
thinks aha ha* bought a drat* 
for a ridiculous prica whan 
actually *H* bought it for an 
absurd figura.

PASSING THE W O R D -S ec-
retary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson emphasizes a point as 
he gives reporters a run-down 
on the adm inistration's six- 
point supplementary farm  aid 
program. Benson met w ith the 
press a t Denver, Colo., follow- 
ng his conference with Presi
dent Eisenhower on plans to  
ooost sagging farm prices and 
handle surplus crop problem.

Let's plan now to supplement 
the Chamber of Commerce - spon
sored square decoration f o r  
Christmas with some Yuletide 
adornm ents a t our places of busi
ness and our homes and make 
Kastland really glow in the sea
sonal theme. Ju s t any little 
Christmas ornam ent evident to 
the passerby will help.

Business Houses 
Back On Job Sat.

G raat gam* —  and well- 
earned victory —  against 
Cross Plains, Mavarichs! 
W e're all mighty proud of 
you, lads!

REG. $495 NOW $368
President Series, 4-Cylinder Auto 
A ir Conditioners. Special C lear
ance. Installed - G uaranteed.

Don Piarson Old* - Cadillac 
Eastland, T

Kastland stores and o ther busi
nesses were back on the job Sat
urday a f te r  having given their 
employes a V eterans Day holiday 
Friday.

For the occasion were the im
pressive observance arranged by 
the American Legion and the 
VFW downtown, in the late morn
ing, and in the afternoon there 
was the trek to Cross Plains to 
sec the Mavericks win from the 
team there.

I t was a beautiful day and there 
was much visiting about.

The Air Force is proud to  an 
nounce the graduation of Second 
Lt. Ejton G. Hogan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 6 . B. Hogan of $07 N.
Oak Street, Eastland, from basic 
single engine je t training at Green
ville A ir Force Base, Greenville,
Miss., November 1.

Lt. Hogan received the silver 
wings of an Air Force je t pilot 
a t ceremonies climaxing more than 
a year of intensive training activi
ty  in. officer leadership, flying 
and academic fields.

A graduate of North Texas State 
College, Denton, Tex., Lt. Hogan 
holds a bachelor o f arts degree 
and received his commission 
through the Air Force Reserve 
O fficers Training Corps.

Lt. Hogan entered the Air 
Force a t Lackland AFB, San An
tonio, where he enrolled in the 
officers pre-flight orientation pro
gram for six weeks.

Assigned to  the A ir Force pri
mary contract flying school at 
Bartow Air Base, Fla., following 
completion of pre-flight, Lt. Hog- j 
an took his first train ing flight in j 
the Piper PA-18, soloing the craft 
in four weeks, and stepped up t.> 
the noted T-6G Texan for the re-1 
m alnder of prim ary training.

L’pon graduation from p rim ary ,. 
which was of six months duration, *
Lt. Hogan reported to Greenville 
AFB for basic single engine j e t 1 
training where he flew T-28’s, the j 
A ir Force tra iner designed speci- ] 
fically to introduce as many as .
possible characteristicsi and simil- ' has a „ ume(1 the pastorate of the 
a n t.e s  of T-33 600-mph dual cock- E art|and Nazarene Church. The 
p,t je t an craft. The T-33 .s the ,ot.ul chlm .h ha(, bee„ w ithout a

B ulldogs  
H u rd le  Loom ing
E H S  N o v . 18

SENTINELS OF THE GUARD a t the Tomb of the Unknown Sol
dier prepare their “dress blues” for Veterans Day observances a t 
Arlington National Cemetery. Here Private First Class Gerhard A. 
Firl, Richfield Heights. N. J., left, and Private First Class Charles 
Tanner of Red Springs, N. C„ members of the T hird Infantry Regi
m ent detailed to the coveted guard duty, are shown in their quar
ters under the museum In the am phitheater near the Tomb.

BY NORMAN WRIGHT
The sillie t thing we can think 

of right now is reporting that the 
I Eastland Mavericks beat Cross 
| Plains Friday afternoon by a score 

of 27-23 when everybody in town 
| was over there watching the game.

But now it can be told— t h e 1 
' Mil vs have kissin’ sw eethearts.! 

When the man >aid the ball game 
was over theie  was such a stamp
ede from the stands to see who 
would grab who that the biggest 
am ount of mayhem committed all 
afternoon took place there and 
then. There were no Maverick 
casualties during the game but we 
haven’t had a report on what hap- 

) petted on the 50-yard line a t the 
final gun.

The Mav> won this o re  the hard 
j way. Trailing 14-23 at the middle 
of the last quarter they made a 

' couple of impossible touchdowns 
j heading into a s tiff south wind.

another two points on a disputed 
play. The kick-off was touched by 
a Maverick in the end zone but 
went on out. The referee ga\e  
Cross Plains 2 points on a touch- 
back ami furred the Mavs to kick 
to them from the 26.

Boone Yarbrough of Ranger, 
who was in the press box scout
ing the Mavs, was loud in his de
nunciation of an unfair call. He 
said the ball was kicked over the 
goal by Cross Plains’ impetus and 
no m atter if it had touched every 
Maverick on the field none of them 
ever gained possession of the ball 
before it went out of the end zone 
and it should have been Eastland's 
ball with 1st and 10 from the 20.

This set the Mavs back consid
erably and indirectly led to the 
second Buff touchdown. A fter an 
exchange of punts the Mavs kick
ed into the wind from their own 
22 and got only 8 yards, giving

R e v . S m ith  o f T a h o k a  
Is N a z a re n e  P a s to r

They were the only two touch- the Buffs the ball on the 30. Line 
I downs made by anybody all day ■ plays netted them 11 yards before 
[against a wind that was so strong a pass to end Clark Baum for 19 
that a stout, hefty punt was doing yards was good for a TD and an 
good to travel 15 yards. I extra point, making the score 16-7,

1 The win gave the Mavericks a Buffaloes, at the half, 
cinch for second place in District Traveling with the wind East- 
7-A and a clean record in confer- j land picked up its second touch- 
ence play as they tangle with you- down in the 3rd quarter. They re-

The Rev. Ray Smith of Tahoka

Mrs. Harbin Grows 

Pound Potatoes

final tra iner flown and the peak 
achievement toward i wings and 
completion of the pilot training 
program.

Lt. Hogan soloed the ’38 in 
early September, and completed 
his flying training under the Air 
Training Command just prior to 
graduation and the receiving of his 
wings.

Audience Award 
Ballots To Be 
Available 17th

pastor four or five months.

know-who in the battle of the cen
tury next Friday night at Maver
ick Stadium.

The Mavs left Eastland Friday

Eastlanders To 
Dist. 17 Meet, ' 
American Legion

The Rev. and Mrs. Smith and ] with their dander up and nothing 
children, Rhonda, 3, and Randy, ! that happened all day a t Cross 
18 months of age, have moved Plains seemed to cool them off. 

, into the N azarene parsonage. The i They were hitting harder than 
Smiths w e re 're a re d  a t Hamlin, i ever before and you could feel 

| Tex. I those tackles all the way to  the
T. ___  u i. press box. They drove hard intoi he new minister, in nis first ;. ,. , , . ,  _| ______  ,tL_ ,_____ ;______ ...___ the line and snagged 117 yards

worth of passes. They outplayed
The new minister, in his first 

sei mon a fte r  becoming pastor, ' 
; preached on “ Why 1 Came to I 
I E astland,” pointing out that lie 
‘ believed he could be of service to 
! the cause of C hristianity here.

Mrs. Jess V. Harbin, whose 
husband is a farm er and cat-

Two Brothers 
Charged After 
Co. Burglary

Special Ranger A. C. Yeager, 
investigator fo r the W est Texas 
Ranchers Association, and Depu
ty Sheriff Bill Reid have brought 
from Hamilton and lodged in the 

,J county jail two brothers charged 
with theft over $50 in connection 
wi^i burglary of one of the as
sociation mem ber’s homes.

About 2 mont hs  ago the 
residence of M. R. Frye, 5 miles 
southwest o f Cisco, was looted of 
a variety of property, the most 
Valuable of which was household 
appliances.

Most of the stolen material 
was sold. N early half of it has 
been recovered by the authorities, 
who reported tha t charged in the 
rase are  Clarence Faubion, 20, 
and Leonard Faubion, 23.

Ganarally fair with I it I la change 
in temperature Saturday ..a n d 
Sunday, possibly . turning coolar 
Sunday aftarnoon. High tampara- 
tura both day* in tha low 70s. Low 
Saturday night 48. ,  _

tie raiser on their place four 
miles south of Eastland, ex
perimented 
that she can raise super - col
ossal sweet potatoes tha t even 
made the county agen t’s eyes 
bug wide.

Mrs. Harbin, m other of Mrs. 
Wendell Siebert, wife of East- 
land Public Schools Supt. Sie
bert, decided back in April that 
she would see if she could raise 
some whopper yams, right in 
the yard at her residence.

So she dug two beds — one 
16 inches deep and 6 feet 
square, the other the same 
depth, but 3 feet square. Then 
she filled them with two parts 
leaf-mold and one part sand. 
On April 29 she planted whole 
potatoes in the beds.

She watered them every 
week and what happened was 
th is: On three vines she raised 
73 pounds of potatoes. Weights

Several Eastlanders are  expect
ed to be among the 400 to 500 
members of the American Legion I 
in D istrict 17 of the S tate of i 
Texas meeting in semi-annual con- | 
vention in Rising S tur Saturday ; 
evening and Sunday. Bob Bishop 
Post will be host.

The sessions of the convention I 
will he held at the American Le- missing-persons notice 
gion hall on South Main. | through by 8:30 a.m.

Registration will begin a t 3 
o’clock Saturday afternoon and

Unlucky Break 
For Officers In 
White Incident

If  a pickup order ra ther than a

the Buffs in every departm ent 
i making 15 first downs to 11, rack

ing up 183 yards rushing to 115, 
and completing 5 passes for 117 
yards against 2 for 32. T h e  
Mavs had an over all total gain 
of 300 yards to 147.

The Mavs scored the first touch
down early in the game when the 
Buffs fumbled on their own 40.

covered a fumble on the B uff 39 
and a series of line plays carried 
the ball down te the 18. From 
there Lewis hit Fvatt with a per
fect pass that was good for a TD 
and Lewis kicked the goal making 
the score 14-16.

The fourth quarter opened with 
Cross Plains having the wind and 
when a Maverick punt from their 
own 20 was blocked the Buffs 
took over on the 8 from where 
Jennings scored and McCard kick
ed and the score was 14-23. Cross 
Plains.

From this point on, with only 
about one half of the last quarter 
to play, the Mavs had their work 
cut out fo r them and showed the 
doubing Thomases that they could 
play catch-up football. Cross Plains 
kicked off over the goal and East- 
land got the ball on the 20. Lewis

On third down Jimmy Martin w en t'th rew  a pass that traveled 40

had come

Highway Patrolm en Strawn 
White would have kept Williams 

Brenham in custody

through the right side of his line 
for 60 yards and 6 points and 
Harvey Lewis converted, 

j Cross Plains evened it up early 
I nursrtay,  ̂ jn tbe second quarter when the 

“d I Mavs punted against the wind on 
their own 30 and got only 12

Patrons of all In tersta te  the
atres in Texas, including the 
Majestic in Eastland, will thave a 
chance to participate in the first

and found out annual Audience Awards poll, with from 5 o’clock to 7 there will Qf
moviegoers naming their selections be a reception in the .hall follow- ' _ . .

I fo r the best picture of the year, ed a t 7:30 by an entertainm ent "  lerl 1 1,,J fouI’< hlm a ,a " for 32 yards making it first and 
best actor and actress and most featuring the National Q uartet tha t morning. They told him that , Koa| on th<. 10. A fter three plays

| with Robert Arnold of Fort

yard* to the 42. From that point 
! halfback David Jennings scooted

yards in the air before Don Smith 
took it on the B uff 40 and ran 
for another 12 before he was stop
ped on the B uff 28. The Mavs 
picked up a first dow n on plunges 
and then Lewi* hit Martin with a 
14-yarder making it first and goal 
on the 4. Lewis took it over on a 
quarterback sneak but failed to 
convert, leaving the score 20-23

By FLOYD W CASEBOLT
Homage was paid the defend

ers of libeity when an impressive 
American Legion-VFW sponsored 
V eterans Day ceremony was 
staged on the courthouse square 
in Eastland Veterans Day.

Several communities of the 
county were represented in the 
fair-sized gathering which as- 
embled On this mild-weathered 

fall day with Kastland on a holi
day for the well-planned and exe
cuted observance.

Immediately preceding the 
ceremony, there had been a pa
rade around the square, with col
or guard and bearers and Tiring 
squad — uniformed — in ad
vance of Eastland High School 
Band, led by Bandmaster Howard 
Gill.

General arrangem ents chairman 
v.as Pat Murphy and E. K. Hen
derson was m aster-of-reremonies. 
The invocation was offered by 
Carl G arrett. Mr. Henderson read 
a telegram  to Mr. Murphy from 
form er I.ieut.-Gov. John Lee 
Smith of Lubbock, who had been 
engaged as the principal speaker, 
tating that illness prevented his 

being present.
“ However, much as we reere t 

Mr. Smith’s absence, we a re  deep
ly pleased to have with us as our 
■meaker Stonewall Jackson of 
Cisco, past departm ent command
er of the legion, who has done 
more fo r the veterans than anyone 
in our particular part of the coun
try’.’’ said Mr. Henderson.

Mr. Jackson decleared th a t 
“ while our country i* great be
cause it is a government by the 
people, for the people and of the 
people, our freeway of life today 
is being tested as never before.”  
es he told o f the unrelenting e f
forts to  gain inroad* by the forces 

] of darkness. He urged th a t the 
| present and fu tu re  generations 
strive faithfully  to  preserve the 
freedoms that the men and women 
in the armed forces have protect- 

! ed for them.
“ Let us remember those who 

will continue the struggle,” he 
said, as he told of heart-rending 

i scenes he had view ed in veterans 
hospitals.

And Mr. Jackson urged:
“ It is fitting  on this Veteran* 

Day that we dedicate ourselves to 
keeping America strong and up
right so th a t freedom shall not be 
lost.”

At the conclusion of Mr. Jack
son’s address, Stanley Webb, 
county tax assessor-collector, sang 
"My Buddy” and Master - of - 
Ceremonies Henderson read the 
poem, “ The I-ast Call.”

Mrs. A rthur M urrell, president 
of the Civic League and Garden 
Club, the organization which 
years ago contributed the veterans 
monument about which the event 
was centered, said that it is “with 
pride and humility tha t we place 
this wreath in honor o f our figh t
ing men.”

Mrs. W. S. Foe, fo r the Civic 
League and Garden Club, Mrs. J. 
C. Poe fo r the Legion and Mrs. 
Don Parker for the VFW placed 
wreaths beside the monument.

Taps, with echo effects, were 
played by Buglars Billy Carl 
True and Freddie Taylor. A siren 
at the fire station blew the 11 
o'clock signal and a salute was 
sounded by a firing  squad con

s is tin g  of: Capt. George M. Dan
iel, just hack from Korea, com
mander and Gene Rhodes, Bill 
Hodges and I.. A. Bennett. The 
color guard was composed of Pat 
Murphy and Tierce Jackson and 
the hearers were Bill H unter, L. 
A. Bennett and Jam es Reid.

Commanders M. G. C artw right

promising newcomers. | with Robert Arnold of Fort | his absence had caused concern Je rry  Foster plunged over from
This new poll, staged through Worth. : at Brenham and to get in touch . the 1, and Charles McCard kicked

out America in thousands of p a r t i- ; The main sessions of the con- there. An hour la ter the pick-up j the goal.
cipating theatres, will provide the vention will get under way Sun- j  order was issued. | As soon as the Buffs kicked off
first chance for 50,000,000 pat- Hay morning when John Nun- 1 White, who claimed to have in- . to Kastland a fte r  this TD they got
rons who attend theatres weekly M ||y t Rising S tar post command herite I a huge am ount of money, I
to have a voice in the selection of er> 0Hn s the first session to  order allegedly had promised Brenham i
Hollywood champions. {„ the hall. The Rev. R. A. ' --------------  ------------  ’ ’

The plan of the new audience Rrooks, Jr ., pastor of the First

With time getting short. East- and Bill P a rr of the Legion and 
land kicked off and a fte r  being VFW, respectively, were profuse 
held for no gain on three tries the in thank* to all who had assisted 
Buffs punted from their 46 down with the observance, 
to the Mav 10. Another series of Appropriate to the season, gifta 

(Continued on Page Four) (Continued on Page Four)

poll was explained by Aubrey Van Methodist Church,
Hoy, manager of the Majestic, |nv0(.a tjon 
where ballots will be availub le , A fter an address of 
during the entire voting period, hy Mr N unna,iy> the

and introduction of distinguished 
guests, committees for the session

to build it a $300,000 church — 
and a lawyer there is reported to 

will give the 1 have advanced him $2,500. White 
| was still being sought Saturday.

Nov. 17-27.
“There are  several lists o f so- 

called ‘best pictures’ and ‘best 
perform ances' published e a c h  
year,” Mr. Van Hoy said, “ but in 
general they reflect only the opin

welcome
reoponse

CASES STILL PENDING

United Fund Drive
will be appointed by Mrs. Jane

The cases of four teen-age East- 
land boys charged w ith assault af- j

White o f Mineral Wells, district te r  they allegedly took anotherboy
Reaches Its Goal

Auxiliary president and Dr. C. B. 
Cathey of Hamilton, district com-ions of a few individuals or groups. nian,|,,r

One of the best, of course, is the i __ ,  c . . n_______ ,, _ , ,  . , At 10:15 past S tate ( ommand-
,  . „  annual Oscar awards of the Acad- #r y  L jBPkaoa „ f Cisco will ad-

of. the biggest yams were: one , emy of Motion Picture Arts amt (|,.ps> , hp (.onvenllo!1 and at u  
23 pounds, another 18 pounds j Sctences, bu t here agam the selec- O.rlork therp wi„  be a nlemorial 
and the third, 17 pounds. “ '  "

That 23-pounder is the
whoppingest potato County
A gricultural Agent J. M. Coop
er ever saw, he declares.

Mrs. Harbin brought the 
g'.ant vnm* to town the other 
dav and En«t!anders who saw 
them are adding them to their 
tall Texas stories.

REG. $495 NOW $388 
President Series, 4-Cvlinder Auto 
Air Conditioners. Special Clear
ance. Installed - G uaranteed.

Don Piereon Old* . Cadillac 
Ea*tland, Texas

tions are made by a group of] 
around 2500 Hollywood profes
sionals. All of the*e selections are 
obviously made in good faith.

“ However, now for the first 
time, through the national Audi
ence Awards poll, the public is 
given it* first opportunity on a 
nation-wide basis t#  make known 
its own preferences. With 50 mil
lion or more people attending the 
motion 
in this
us as theatre owners and operators, 
as well as to the men who make 
and distribute the pictures, to find 
out what and who the public real- 

(Continucd on Page Four)

service.
At noon the Bob Bishop post 

will host a barbecue for the con
vention in the Legion dining room 
ju i#  back of the convention hall.

At 1 :30 the convention will go 
into a business session with Dr. 
Cathey presiding. The convention 
will hear reports of special com
mittees and the selection of a con-

to Eastland Lake as a Halloween 
prank and took his clothing away 
from him are still pending. They 
were called into county court 
Thursday and questioned a h iu t it 
and given considerable advice by 
Judge John H art and Dist. At
torney Joe Nuessle. The cases were 
left on the books.

Eastland's first United Fund 
finance campaign has reached its 
$6,500 quota.

"W e know that much has been

Carbon Man 
Suffers Hurts

MAKING VISITS
Miss Emma Rnrher of A’amo- 

gordo, N.M., secretary to 1Ke su
perintendent of the school for the 
Mind there, and who lately ha* 
been visiting relatives in Eastland, 

ene, was joined 
Abilene hy her brother, 

R. P. Barber of Eastland, who 
Yaar Naw Car Financed At Low will accompany her, on her home- 

Banfc Rataa Witfc Yuur— | ward journev. a* fa r as El Paso, 
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK vhere  he will visit his brother, 

F. D. I. C. * M. G. Barber.

ion picture theatres each week Vent on1^ ,J  tor the ! Olden and Ahile
his country, it it im portant to [lllg in 1 ■ ° _________ __________ [Friday in Abilen

Dirk W alker of Carbon was in- 
jurad Thursday morning when his 
e r r  he was driving hit a phone 
pole near the school at Carbon.

He had*a tooth knocked out and 
suffered bruises. He was taken to 
German Hospital, where it was 
thought hi* injuries were not seri
ous. The front 6f his car was said 

be d imaged considerably. The

subscribed and there are a few
solicitors yet to report,” said F i
nance Campaign Chairman Bob 

i Perkins.
President Tom Wilson and 

I Chairman Perkins stated that 
they were particularly eager for 

! this drive to succeed because it 
would materially affect the fu- 

j tu re  of the movement in this 
i community.

Agencies participating in the 
, United Fund in Eastland are: Boy 

Scouts, YMCA, Red Cros*, Salva
tion Army and United 

: fund

ed only $5,” said Mr. Perkins. 
| “ Well, a $5 donation had ju t t  
been given me -— *o th a t did it. 

I However, there are  a few  m ore 
contributions to come in I’m 
sure.”

Mrs. Jack F rost headed up the 
i residential solicitation and Billy 
C. Frost and Dr. J. C. W hitting
ton were in charge of the advance 

| g ifts  canvass. The citizenry was 
| contacted by a considerable num- 
I her of solicitors.

President Wilson and Chairm an 
Defense *'*r*l 'n* expressed themselves aa 

deeply pleased with the campaign

I a e r’dent occurred because the 
sun was shining in his eye*, blind 

i ing him momentarily, friends said.

John Goode, business section *n^ ” trem ely g ratefu l to workers 
esnvass chairman, told me tha t am donors, 
with what President Wilson nad I 
told him he knew to have been | laataHm eat Leai 
turned in and with what Mr. I
Goode lately had had reported to . EASTLAND NATIONAL I 
him, he found tha t the drive lack- ' M ta k s r  f .  D . i  C

4
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Downtown Yule Features
There arc veiy good iv;i!*>tis f>' backing the annual 

downtown Christmas fe nut s w 1 i d ,  ate sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce trade evtension committee.

In the first, place, we think it's a fine idea for a com
munity to radiate the Yuletide spirit and this is a colorful 
way to do it. That’s good for everybody.

From the standpoint of the town’s interests, there s the 
reminder, of course, that the community is prepared to fill 
wishes for seasonal merchandise, and, too, it leaves the 
public with the impression that it’s a progressive town.

We know that we personally always get a "glow” out of 
a* decoration or a program—or both-*-in the Christmas 
theme. And we figure others feel the same way about it.

So our business-area Yule plans doubtless will strike a 
responsive chord in the thinking of the citizenry and 
the populace of town and county wil be looking forward 
largely to the resultlant Christmas scene and events.

Classified Ads..

The fall peanut harvest, g lared
into its climax in Eastland County 
this week, as more than 70 per
cent of the overall crop harvest 
was reported complete.

Average yields have about met 
or surpassed earlier season ex
pectations of 12 bushels to the 
acre, even though some dry land 
farm ers have reported as much 

bushels to the acre, 
arbon and Gorman and the 

.immunities near these two cities 
probably have harvested t h e  
heaviest crops in the county. I r 
rigated farms in Brock County, 
whose crops have been purchased 
by T. C. Wylie at the Ranger Pea
nut Co., have yielded an average 
of 60 bushels per acre.

Sherd shortages which were so 
iminent earlier in the year have 
been whipped by acreages produc
ed this year. Both Oklahoma and 
South and East Texas, three of the 
nations top peanut producing areas 
for the most part, have harvested

a-Xa/fiiSiDi*

big crops. Only the Cross Tim ber 
area here failed in the peanut 
harvest this year. But the harvest, 
which is considered "about half a 
crop,” is three or four times larger 

! than last year, Wylie said.
There has been no estim ate of 

a combined county harvest total 
yet. Official reports will be made 
later, however.

Most peanuts from here are go
ing into government warehouses, 
Wylie indicated. They will pro
bably be sold later as surplus for 
local consumption. None are  ex
pected to be exported as peanuts 

| from foreign countries were ex- 
j ported here earlier this year.

Price is holding a t $228 per ton 
while buyers are taking peanut 
hay at $20 per ton baled in the 
field. Farm ers, however, a re  keep
ing most of the hay for the ir own 
use.

Christian Science
The spiritual basis of man’s 

health and life will be empVasiaed
a t Christian Science services this 
Sunday in the Lesson-Sermon en
titled “Mortals and Im mortals.”

Man’s dominion over disease 
will be set forth in readings from 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy, including the following pas
sage (14 :2 5 ): “ E ntirely separate 
from the belief and dream  of ma
terial living, is the life divine, 
revealing spiritual understanding 
and the consciousness of man’s 
dominion over the whole earth .”

Scriptural selections to be read 
will include the following from 

i Matthew (1 5 :2 0 ): “ And great
multitudes came unto him, having 
with them those tha t wore lame, 
blind, dumb, maimed, and many 
others, and cast them down at 
Jesus’ f e e t ; and he healed them .”

Lacasa Lines
Mr*. D. B. Raney

Around the Town
At Olden

bt
Mrs. Dick Yielding

David Fry o f Eastland filled 
the pulpit Sunday morning a t the 
Olden Church of Christ and 
Brother V arner, also of Eastland, 
brought the evening message, in 
the absence of Brother Brock, 
who had been in the hospital for 
a week but was dismissed Satur
day evening.

Stewardship 
Sun. Readied, 
Presbyterian

Stewardship Sunday will be 
observed this Sunday at the First 
Fresbyterian Church. The subject 
of the sermon, delivered by the

Work is still under way on the 
Baptist parsonage here.

The Olden ball teams played 
two good games here with Avoca 

| last Friday night. The boys won 
by a large score.

Mrs. Marcell Daniels and chil
dren and Mrs. Bill Hicks and 
children of Abilene visited with 
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
I.ockheart, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde G arrett here last week.

W ANT TO BUY 160 to 300 Acre 
i Farm or Grass I .and not fa r  from 
; Hanger J. B. Russel). 221 Mes- 
J quite Street, Ranger, Phone 466-J.

lit!
FOR R EN T: Furnished apart- , FOR SALE: 12-foot Philco deep-

m
ments, newly decorated, 
paid. 213 W. Patterson.

Bills

FOR R E N T : 4 room apartm ent, 
new stove and refrigerator. Phone 
90.

FOR RENT: Nice, clean furnish
ed apartm ent, three rooms anjl 
bath. Also garage. 302 E. Main

FOR RENT: Three bedroom un
furnished house near high school. 
$50 month. See Ben Hamner, 
Eastland.

FOR RENT: 160 acres, Samforri 
place, 4 *2 miles south of East- 
land. 201 E. Plummer.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed duplex. Phone 394-J.

r ’QR REN T: Furnished garage
apartm ent and garage. 517 S. 
1! asset*.

freeze. See at 211 S. College, a f 
te r  1 p.m.

PIANO — Will have used upright 
and spinet piano in this vicinity i 
soon that we would sacrifice to j 
responsible parties. W rite, Credit 
Dept., McBrayer Piano Company, j 
2220 Jacksboro Highway, Ft. | 
W orth, Texas.

FOR SALE: Homemade quilts.
I l l  S. Lamar. Call 669-J.

FOR SALE: Big, nice fishing 
worms. Mrs. Wiley Harbin.

FOR SALE: White rocks, bakers
39c pound while they last. W alk
ers Dressing Plant.

FOR SA LE: Real bargain in used 
adding machine, with stand. Only 
$28.00. Eastland Telegram Of
fice Supply.

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each
month, 7:30 p.m.

Henry Van Geem, W.M 
L  K. Huckabay, Sec’y.

■raw***
FOR SALE: By owner —  6-room 
house. Phone 1052.

FOR SALE: 3-room house, very 
nice inside and out. Will sell emp
ty or partly  furnished. 602 S. 
Connellee.

FOR SALE: Small rock house
with 4 acres on highway in C ar
bon. Total price $1250.00. Terms , 
$200 down, $25 monthly. Henry \ 
Cdllins, Phone 55, Carbon.

FOR SALE: New 2 bedroom
house, just completed. South Vir- I 
ginia. Inquire 414 S. Oak Lawn ’ 
or call 875 for key. Tom Stamey.

Holy Trinity's 
Announcements 
Are Presented

Holy Trinity  Episcopal church, 
710 South Seaman, Eastland, to
day announced activities a t the 
church for Sunday, November 13, 
the twenty-third Sunday a f te r  
T rin ity : 9:30 a.m. Sunday church 
school; 9:30 a.m. the Holy Eu
charist with sermon by the rector, 
the Rev. A rthur E. Hartwell.

“ Visitors are cordially invited 
to all services and to the fellow
ship hour following the morning 
worship.”

A film on the life of Martin 
Luther was shown a t the New 
Hope Baptist Church Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Yielding 
! and children of Goldsmith spent 
the week-end here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Yielding.

Sun. - Mon., Nov. 1 3 - 1 4

L
•* *

C|Nbma5 coP£

'  ‘ i JANET LEIGH
JACK LEMMON 

‘ IETTT GAWtETT

Baptismal services were held at 
the Second Baptist Church in 
Ranger by the New Hope Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon. Fol
lowing this service the film  “ De
cision” was shown by the pastor, 
Rev. Jackie Taylor.

Mrs. C. J. R enfro received word 
fast week tha t her nephew had 

j been seriously in jured  in a car 
wreck and was in the hospital at 
Strawn. His condition is improved 
a t this time.

Mrs. H. L. Caraw ay visited in 
Fort Worth last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Norman Morrison, 
and sister-in-law Mrs. Melton Lut- 
treli. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mor
rison brought Mrs. Caraway home 
and visited over the week-end.

Nancy Cantwell of Bullock 
community spent the week-end 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bargsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cox and 
son of Fort W orth spent the ! 
week-end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Grubbs, and | 
her grandm other, Mrs. Annie 
M artin, who is a patient in the 
Eastland hospital.

Mrs. H. L. Caraway and Jim 
mie spent Tuesday night with 
Miss N ettie Suddreth in Ranger. 
Miss N ettie was in jured  in a  fall 
Sunday.

D. M. S tanford and family 
visited Mrs. S tanford’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boney a t Holiday
Sunday.

WE SELL and RENT typewriter*
and adding machines. Stephens 
Typewriter Co. 417 S. Lamar.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. M offett j 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
the Tommy Thompson in Rochell. 
The Thompson baby had been in 
a Brownwood hospital with pneu- I 
monia several days bu t la ter had 
been dismissed and is reported 
improving nicely.

Dirk Yielding has been employ
ed by the Lone S ta r Gas Co. in 
Abilene, Sw eetw ater and Stam 
ford fo r the past month.

FOR R EN T : Furnished apartm ent.
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments.

*FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 1 FOR SALE: A.K.C. registered 
apartm ent, rtos*- in Apply 110 F. Boxer pups T. R. Craig 522 Pine,
Plum mer. Ranger

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KRBC-TV

FOR RENT: One in. 
room furnished ipa ’itv- 
W Plummer.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Ib s tlan d  ounty - ir 
Bureau announces .pecial -!<V 
day reopening in their Blue 
Cross-Blue SHeld Or t - ♦ 
monrt-- e,:gi‘' l :''. *r d ■ ■ vm: 
F r
Joh- love . *• : Ranger or
You- Fa
kins Implement Co

MID - WAY URANIUM Sitting 
House, located mid-way between 
Eastland and Ranger. Many claim 
cures by taking these radioactive 
treatm ents. Brown County d irt, 
testing .029 a t pit. Seperate rooms 
for men and women W :rm dirt 
arid warm rooms Under new 
management Open 24 hours » day

FOR SALE Cheap Woodwii 
clarinet at d Bute. 912 Young 
Street, Ranger

BmJ riampobfre |

t Stephens,
•horft pa par*. Home/ |

Route I . Gorman. Mila 1
, wvat of Riicke^.

(FO R SAL i Lon* £**r Boat* 2V j
1 Aluminum and F:bergUa .Vludels. |

, 735-W2.
crly MaMMfiifffcie. i ’hono

NOTARY V  ■ ,..u
Office Supply.

SATURDAY, NOV. 12
1 :14— Previews 
1:15— Afternoon Varieties 
1 :30— Pigskin Picks 
’ -45— W irm ups 
2:00— SMU vs. Arkansas 
4 :JO—Scoreboard 
4:35— Summary 
4:45— TBA 
5 :0 0 --Mr. Wizard 

•no— W estern Theater 
6 :30—Justice 
7:00— Fox Four Seven 
7 :30— Cm sader 
8 :00— Grand Ole Opry 

•O ’— George Gobel 
r'-nn— Your Hit Parade 

•on—l ate Report 
10:15— Texas W restling

SUNDAY, NOV. 13
1 :15— Movietime 
2:30— Zoo Parade 
3:00— Take A Stand 
3:30— Music For You 
3:35— Christopher Program  

I 4 :30— Sunday Devotion 
4 :30— This Is The Life 

i 5:00— Meet The Press 
! 5:30— All S tar Theater 

6:00—People Are Funny 
, 6:30— Jack Benny 
I 7:00— Colgate Variety Hour 
! 8:00— Break The Bank 

8:30— Camera Four 
9:00— Loretta Young 
9:30— Toast of The Town 

10:30— Late Report 
10:45— Confidential Files

F( R SA LE: l ib e r ty  Record Stor 
go B '-e-' Tolegracr Office Sup

ilv

•an ■

STOP - LOOK - LISTEN
Wo have market for several farms, 

•ho- and eevorai homes in
.ot us know whut voj

Da

H ELP W ANTED: l.xperienced
service station man wanted im
mediately. Lucas Service Station.

H E L P W ANTED: To drive pick 
up and delivery. Modern Dry 
Cleaners.

W ANTED: Daily tm sportation  to 
R anger, before 7 a.m. and a fte r 
8 p m. W rite Box M, Eastland 
Telegram.

FOR SALE: ’50 Chevrolet, light 
-colored. $550. Mrs. Laura Mur
rell, 6 's  miles south o f Eastland.

r • m . S A I , r. \ : ;m< t V- no ne 
e- p ing Mattress, 

■v'll take $35. Need 
■om Phone 857.

HY-LINE 934 
THRIFTY. EFFICIENT 
W HITE EGG LAYER

■Streamlined fo r g rea ter profit,
, Hy-Line 934 a t 4 4  lbs., lays big j 
white eggs with low feed intake 
per dozen laid. 934 lays 12 to 14 ! 

1 months and longer. Scarcely any I 
slumps or broodiness. Few er culls, 
better livability. Hy-Line 934 
puts more profit in your laying J 
flock. Put Hy-Line 934 on your j 
list fo r the fall of 1955. We are 
hatching weekly.

WILSON POULTRY FARM A  
HATCHERY 

CLYDE. TEXAS

T R U E T O N E  TV S E T S
A SALES ★  INSTALLATIONS ★  SERVICE

12 MONTHS 
GUARANTEE 

ON ALL PARTS

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Phone 38 Eaatland

Mrs. W alter B radford has re
turned home a fte r  being a patient 
in Milling’s Sanitarium , Grand 
Prairie.

Mrs. Jack N orton and babv of 
Dallas and Mrs. Joan McFarland 
of Eastland were dinner guests in 
the home of Mrs. C. C. M artin 
last Thursday.

Mrs. fiennis Rutland and Mrs. 
Sam Dupree of Deming, New 
Mexico, have been visiting their 
mother, Mrs. M argaret Howton 
and brother, Aaron Howton.

O ther visitors to  Aaron Howton, 
who has been ill the last three 
weeks, were Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bradford and children; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sneed; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Raney; Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Bradford.

Also Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Me- 
Gowen; Mr. and Mrs. Clark Brad
ford; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bradford 
and daughter, R uby; J. C. Squir
es. F. J. Christie, W. R. Havens, 
Rev. Jackie Taylor, Dave McGow- 
en, 4W alter B radford, Mrs. Pat 
Jones and children; and Mrs. 
Rosa Taylor.

Roy Neal Nelson of Staton. 
Tex., and Frances O 'Brien of 
I.ubbock spent the week-end here 
with the C. B. O’Briens.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo P orter of 
Olney spent the week-end here 
v-lth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Langston 
and children of Brownwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper and 
daughter o f Mineral Wells were 
guests ip the Dee Cooper home.

M. S. Holt has been on the sick 
list fo r the past week. His two 
sons, Melvin of Abilene and Ken
neth of Midland, were here over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kelley 
spent the week-end in F o rt W orth 
with his sister, Mrs. Hal Parker, 
and family.

Most of the people of this com
munity now have a telephone.

4y Husband Calls M#

Miss Sandra Harrell attended 
the Bell Telephone convention in 
Fort W orth Thursday and Friday.

WBAP-TV

FOR SALE: 1953 Plymouth, good J 
clean car, low miles, owner gone , 
to Japan. Phone 74-W.

LOST & FOUND
HELP W ANTED: Girl for foun
tain work, daytime hours. Toombs 
& Richardson Drug.

1-
LOST: Coin purse containing J GIRL WANTED for fountain

w atch . 412 W. Plummer, Phone , work, daytime hours. Toombs & 1 
763-W. Richardson Drug Store.

Cad 601 Far 

C ltM iiftJ Ad Sam oa

Call 601 Far 

Claaaifiad Ad Sarviea

SATURDAY, NOV. 12
5:30— Texas Wildlife 
5:45— Football Scoreboard 
6:00—Stories of the Century 
6 :30— Overseas Adventure 
7:00— Perry Como Show 
8:00— People Are Funny 
8:30— Texaco S tar Theater 
9 :00— George Gobel Show 
9:30— Your Hit Parade 

10:00— Telephone Spotlight 
10:15— W eather Teiefacts 
10:25— News Final 
10:30— Sports with Sherman 
10:40—Report to the People 
10:45— I.es Paul & Mary Ford 
10:50— Movie Marquee 
12:00— Sign O ff

SUNDAY, NOV. 13 
10:00— The Christophers 
10:30— Air Force Digest 
10:45— Man to Man

11 :00— Services 
12:00— Hopalong Cassidy 

1 :00— Youth W ants to Know 
1 :30— Christian Questions 
2:00—Christian Questions 
3:00— Wide, Wide World 
4:30— Capt. Gallant 
5:00— Meet the Press 
5:30— Roy Rogers Show 
6:00— You Asked For It 
6:30— Famous Film Festival 
8:00— Chance of A Lifetime 
8:30— Ted Mack’s Show 
9:00— The Loretta Young Show 
9:30—Justice  

10:00—Texas News 
10:15— W eather Telefacts 
10:25— News FinaL 
10:30— Les Paul & Mary Ford 
10:35— Movie. Marquee 
12:00— Sign Off

Gerald Evetts o f Dallas was a
visitor in the Red Evetts home 
here Sunday.

Mr*. Burley Patterson had as a 
guest in her home her mother, 
Mrs. Sherman, of Shamrock.

I’v t  Dissevered That 
i  niton# Dry d o m in g  M om s ■ 
o ile r, Longer-Looting Press I

i twre's a real treat Id (tore for 
you whto you try our Saoitooe 
Dry Cleaning. More dirt out! 
Spots gone! No trace of ilaao* 
inu odor*! And you'll love thaJ 
!•« 'net p.w.jl

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

809 S. Seaman 
Phono 132

Sunday • Monday 
November 13 - 14

.ROUND • 1GAW •WILSON

minister, the Rev. Eugene H. Sur
face, is “ Life —  am t Much 
Goods.” The tex t is Luke 12:21, 
34. The time of the service of 
worship is eleven o’clock.

Sunday church school convenes 
at ten o’clock.

The adult study group meets 
Sunday evening a t seven-thirty 
o’clock, the place to  be announ
ced.

The W omen’s Association meets 
Tuesday morning a t nine-thirty.

Winter Special! 
DuPONT SPRAY GLAZE

A REGULAR S15.00 JOB

MOST BEAUTIFUL POLISH 

JOB ON THE MARKET no
OBIE & DOC COSDEN STATION
E. Main At Bassett Phone 9535

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL -

W A SH E R S -G A S  RANGES
"We Service What We SeU ’

V

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phono 623

FOR SALE

SWEET POTATOES
The wonderful Goldrush variety veryone is talking 
about. Has a golden-color flesh, free of strings.

T. A. BYRD
1 Mile South Pumpkin Centex on Carbon Highway 

or PHONE 800 EASTLAND

Yes. protecting your wife tad children 
from want and worry h a big fob . . .  ome 
you caa hardly do alone’ Call ate today 
and In  me show you how a planned 
program of insurance can help ia the big 
job of protecting youi family.

M. H. PERRY 
Phone 173

107 W. Main ___________

LIFE • ACCIDENT • HEALTH • HOSPITALIZATION • GROUP

Box Office Opens ______________ ______
First Showing.................................
Second Showing ...................................

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, NOV. 11 - 12

6:45 
... 7:00 
.. 9:00

M IIN N JN A  FOOL
4 ^ 1 ^  IWrWOC 9JRH

P A U r j O N E S  • N O R M A N  TAU RO O  
I f  eat i ' i t  by S I D N E Y  S H E L D O N  

hr a Play by M w t  CM6. fa '* * " '*
Daw a Ua>y by $*•••• • $««*» -  A■n* by lr«a by ■
A R T H U R  S C H Y Y A R T Z -SA M M Y C A H N  *

PLUS: Color Cartoon

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. NOV. 13 - 14 
Each Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE
15

VISTApNl
JAMES STEWARTJUNE A1LYS0N
•StrategicAir Command

_  Color by TECHNICOLOR.
FRANK 1MJ0YALEX NICOL-BARRY SULUVAH • BRUCE BFNNETI

-  In i  h WM11LI mums. B w  t. urnnm hank - • y  I a, vammia Davits -  
a t tuaiu u>. h. ■ Inn tr lam. u>. J, . a h m  rwaa

Pl u s : Color Cartoon

See and DRIVE the 1956 FLAIR - FASHIONED DODGE!

416 S. Seaman

THE CAR BORN OF SU CCESS TO CHALLENGE THE FUTURE 
Thrill to Push-Button Driving - Break-Away Power - Jet Styling - Dazzling Beauty

McGRAW  MOTOR COMPANY Phone 80

t  H f M  *  ftY T Y Y T F
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R E T U R N IN G  H O M E  '  *

Mrs. H W. Seay, who been
lo DeLeon to be with 
Kiqu'.-grandson will be how */Sun
day or not la ter than W ednesday,

i she writes Mr. Seay. •

CARD OF THANKSJr. High 4-H 
Girls Club 
Elects Staff

Friendship 
Class Meets 
For Luncheon

VISITING IN LUBBOCK 
WITH THE KILGORES

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. I'erry and 
children, Mike and l.inda, and 
Mrs. T erry’s mother, Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, went to Lubbock S atu r
day to visit Mrs. Taylor’s other 
son-in-law ami daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I’. Kilgore and children, 
Gail and Glenna. They are to re
tu rn  home Sunday night.

of interest to We wish to thank each and ev
eryone in sharing in our sorrow 
for the loss of our beloved hus
band and father.

Mrs. N. O. Thompson
and children ,

S H A W ’S  C O T T A G E  S A t f lT A R IU M
or Rest. Treatment and Health 

CLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

Edited by FAY CASEBOLT
HERE FROM NTSC

Miss Myrnu Jean Talley, stu 
dent a t NTSC, Denton, is spend
ing the weekend in the home of 
her upcle and aunt, Mr. and Mr.-. 
K. L. Carpenter.

Mrs. Arnold Reviews Book for 
Alpha Delphian Program Thursday HAMMER FUNERAL HOME

Mo., in 1880 and takes a brave 
young woman and her small son 
by wagon to their husband and 
father at Mobeetio, Texas, near 
Amarillo. Her many experiences 
before she left on the trip  and 
while en route —  a few narrow- 
escapes —■ plus the good she was 
able to do for others along, the 
way ami how she lost everything 
before she arrived there make 
up the early-day tale.

Her husband had gone on be
fore her to stake a  claim and his 
hard luck, which turned into good 
luck about the time his wife and 
son arrived, were other facets of 
the courageous story which was 
told realistically by Mrs. Arnold 
to an attentive audience.

Mrs. Dave Kiensy, president, 
presided at the business session 
and Mrs. I.. C. Brown, secretary, 
gave the opening prayer. Mrs. R. 
L. C arpenter led the song.

The president announced tiiat 
the club would not meet again un
til the Yule party Dec. 8.

Mrs. Cecil C. Collings, leader, 
introduced Mrs. Arnold.

Mrs. Fiensy presided at the 
silver coffee service, assisted in 
serving by Mrs. O. M. White, 
chairman of the hostess commit
tee, and others of the committee. 
The table was centered with a 
bowl of mammoth bronze chrysan
themums, in front of which were 
several small ceramic turkeys. A 
tray  of cookies completed the ta 
ble appointments. Gracing the pi
ano was a large arrangem ent of 
chrysanthemums and autum n 
leaves.

Members present were Mmes. 
Arnold, Fiensy, Brown, White, 
Collings, C arpenter, R. F. Law- 
son, W. W. W alters, J. W. Wal
lace, J. C. Day, Guy Quinn, C. M. 
Togue, H. R. G arrett, W. R. Cole, 
and guests were Mmes. N. L. 
Smitham, L. W. H art, C. B. Wel
don, Earl Bender, Floyd W. Case- 
bolt and E. Roy Townsend.

At Thursday afternoon’s m eet
ing of the Alpha Delphian Club, 
Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold reviewed 
the book, "The Ear Journey ,” by 
Loula Gracy Erdman, lecturer, 
w riter and teacher a t West Texas 
State Teachers. College, Canyon.

The story begins in G rafton,

MINNOWS Funeral Directors
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden
GUESTS HERE 
FROM ATHENS

Mr. ami Mrs. D. M. Hogan and 
children, Mary J a n n a 'a n d  David 
Michael, of Athens, were Nov. 11 
and weekend guests of Mrs. Ho
gan’s parents.M r. and Mrs. O. M. 
White, Leon f’lant Village, and of 
Mrs. Hogan’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Car- 
others and children.

■CN E. HAMNEa EASTLAND. TEXAS _  7MONK 11

FHOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Guests Invited 
To Music Club 
Program Wed,

W . W ard  P-TA 
Will Entertain 
S. W ard  P-TA

“ The Spread of Musical Cul
tu re ” will be the theme of the 
Music Study Club’s guest day pro
gram -tea a t 3:30 p.m. Wednes
day a t the Woman’s Club.

Mrs. T. E. Richardson will be 
the leader; Mrs. F. L. Dragoo will 
give three-m inute sketches of 
Theodore Thomas and John Task
er Howard; Kay Culbertson will 
play a piano solo, “Still "Waters,' 
by Howard; Mrs. Dudley L. Houle 
will give the article “ The Lost 
Music of Y esterday” by James 
Francis Cooke.

Jan  Robertson and Linda Huck- 
abay will play a duet, “ S tars and 
Stripes Forever” by John Philip 
Sousa; Mrs. W. E. Brashier will 
give “Toscanini and the Orches
tra  That Refused To Die” by 
Howard - -Paonessa, and music 
will be presented from the East- 
land High School Band with 
Howard Gill, director.

Coming To Eastland
I

In November
>/ Model X2247 ’

The TRAYMORE
'Hondiome Zenith 21-in. Coniole TV 
with Zenith TOP TUNING. Built-in 
UHP/VHF ontenno Mohogony color 
or Blond Ook color cobinet.

LOWEST PRICE EVER FOR A 
ZENITH TOP-TUNING CONSOLE:

Guests are invited to the P-TA 
program-tea at 3 :L5 p.m. Tues
day at West W ard auditorium.

Mrs. Frank Sayre, program 
chairman for West Ward P-TA, 
will present a sound motion pic
tu re  in color entitled, “ Dear Nan
cy,” a story of New England fam
ily life.

West Ward P-TA members will 
be hostesses to South Ward P-TA 
on this occasion and Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell Jr . is chairman of the 
hostess committee of third grade 
mothers.

Mrs. Richard Middleton, presi
dent of West Ward P-TA, will 
preside a t the business session. 
Mrs. J. C. W hittington is president 
o f South Ward P-TA.

A New and Finer

FURNITURE STORE
Only 249.95

G IA N T  21“ SCREEN
V h 260 »q in. actual pictura arto 
biggvat 21 picture tub* in ail TV I

C IN E BE AM ’ Picture Tubs
Movie-like pictures on a silver screenl

C IN E IE N S
inclusive on Zenith television! Virtu
ally eliminates pictuie "m ilkmen" 
and glare. Brinqs out background 
detail more clearly for new REALISM.

SPECIAL "X ” CHASSIS
with power transformer ond genuine 
Cascode Tuner. Zenith tested ond 
PROVED to bring you top perform-

A portrait of your daughter—  
for grandparent* for away?

Perhaps, a portrait of you 
— the one your family's been 
begging for?

Think of the way* a Por
trait may aolve on important 
gift problem for you this 
Christmas—and phone for an 
appointment at our Studio 
this week.

Catering to those with descriminating 

Quality Furniture and Carpets 

at Moderate Prices.

tastes

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD COLUMNHOSPITAL

NEW S
I f  w orried by “ B ladder W eakness” { O e ttln f 
Up N ifh ts  i too frequen t, bu rn ing  o r Itch 
ing  u rina tion ) or 8 trong , C loudy U rine) 
due to  common K idney and  B ladder I r r i 
ta tio n s . try  CYSTEX for quick, g ra tify ing , 
com forting  help. A billion CYSTEX ta b le ts  
used in  p a s t 25 yea rs  prove sa fe ty an d  
•uccess. Ask d rugg is t for CYSTEX under 
sa tis fa c tio n  o r m oney-back g uaran tee .

COATS FURNITURE & CARPET CO
CANARIS
S T UDI O

(To Be Located in the Old Willy-Willys Furniture Building)
Company

TV H eadquarters 
403 W. M ainf - Ph. 202 

Ranger Phone 46
East Side of Square Patients in Eastland Memorial 

Hospital follow:
Mrs. David McAfee, medical.
Mrs. Jane  £ . Throne, medical.
Mrs. Clinton Beck, who under

went a tonsilectomy Thursday.
Edgar J. Whatley, medical.
Donald Carlisle, medical.
Mrs. Bertie Wood, surgical, of 

Carbon, went home today.
J . M. Cooper, medical.
Marvin D. Hall of Cisco, medi

cal.
Oscar Wilson, medical, in criti

cal condition.
Dean Anderson, medical.
Mrs. George Melton, surgical.

Anderson's
D R E S S  S H O P

J. T. GREGORY - DISTRIBUTOR
Phone 36 Eastland VIDE-HOLIDAY-MINDED THINGS 

FOR FALL AND WINTER
Serving Eastland, Stephens, Brown, Comanche Counties

SPORTS SH O P H A N D B A G S
new sizes and shapessumptuous colors in 

party-wise and casual

BLOUSES
SWEATERS

SKIRTS
JEW ELRY

sparkling and new

LINGERIEcocktail, steet, casual
colorful in all typesNOWwere

GIFTS
for all—from infants on up

These wonderful singer* machines are as good 
as new but NOW are selling at prices far f l  
below the price when new. Don’t delay, see 
them now while they last. This is an 
opportunity to save that you won't want to miss.

C O A T S  and SUITS
famous-name brands

Sheer and gift lovely

LAD IES H O S IER Y
NOWwere

1.25 to  1.95 valuesFOR AS LITTLE AS

All Fall and W inter H ATS 
1/2 PRICE

SINGER SEWING CENTER
A N D E R SO N 'S  DRESS SH O PEastland EastlandPhone 863115 S.- Lamar

r9S6

j  H  " . • I I JJlaiiij

m 3i i X i K i iH in T i

Q y T O  Y O U R H O LID A Y  « * * * . *  A D D > T O  Y O U R  B U D G E T !
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Latest Information We Have—
. . . .  from the Departm ent o f Public Safety re 'e a ls  that 
drivers’ licenses are  suspended and denied indefinitely to 61,- 
7114 Texans who have been found in violation of the Texas 
Motor Vehicle Responsibility .Vet. They are  the otles who 
had accidents and conldn’t shew financial responsibility to 
pay damajres. With or w ithout Insurance financial responsibi
lity is certain, in case of an actident. O ur easy monthly pay
ment plan will take care of all your insurance needs. Use it.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland Or ca  1<J24) Taaa

Mrs. Carl Patton Honored 
With Pink and Blue Shower

Mrs. Carl Patton was honored 
with a pink and blue shower F ri
day, Nov. 11 at 4:00 p.111. in the 
home of Mrs. T. K. Jackson with 
Mrs. K. F. Vann as co-hostess.

R. R. Phillips. Out-of-town guests 
were: Mines. Mattie W alter of 
Kastland, James F.. Dyer, San An
tonio; Ollie Loper, Kastland; Sue 
Lovelace, K astland; Klnora Over- 

1 street, Kastland, the honoree Carl

Audience -

Several games were played and I Patton, and the hostess and co- 
then the gifts were opened. | hostesses, Mrs. T. K. Jackson, and

Refreshments of cookies and Mrs. R. F. \  ann.
drinks were then serves! to those ] ------------------------------
p resen t: Mines. Edgar Black, Ray - ,  .
Sugg, Lee Harr, Clyde Foreman, ^ r i O V G r iC K S ™
Jewell Woods, J. W. W arren and

(Continued from Page One)

first downs reeled o ff by the 
Mavs worked the ball up to their 
own 45 from where Cates hit Mar
tin with one that was good for 
25 yards, putting the ball on the 
Buff 30. From there Lewis tossed 
one to Kvatt who was being rush
ed from all directions, but Kvatt 
wasn't receiving callers and he 
gathered it in fo r a touchdown 
and Lewis converted, making the 
score 27 to 23 in favor of the 
Mavs.

There was a little time rem ain
ing and the Mavs kicked off but 
Cross Plains was held fo r exactly 
no yards on 4 plays in midfield 
and the ball went over on downs 
and that was the ball game.

The Mavs couldn’t have ended 
it in a better place because they 
were squarely in front of the 
Kastland bleechers and tha t's  
where they got mobbed.

GAME IN FIGURES

Eastland Cross Plains
15 First Downs 11
183 Net Yds Running 115 
13 Passes Attem pted 6
5 for 117 Passes Com. 2 fo r 32 
2 Passes Intercepted by 1 
2 for 10 No. Punts, Avg. 5 for 43 
4 for 30 No. Penalties 3 for 15

(Continued from Page One)

ly likes.
‘•When these preferences are 

made public, it will enable us to 
arrange future programs which 
our patrons w ill enjoy. Some ty p v  

I of pictures are more popular in 
1 certain areas. The same goes for 
| the stars. The men who make the 

pictures also will find this poll a 
valuable guide in the fu ture  selec
tion of story material and casting.

“ I believe this poll also will 
bring into prominence some ex
ceptionally fine new players now- 
in supporting roles.”

The national winners in the 
Audience Awards will be determ in
ed by a mass counting and check-1 
ing of ballots from throughout the 
country by a New York certified [ 
public accountant firm. Winner* 
will be announced by local news
papers following a Hollywood 
ceremony staged sometime in Dec-1 
ember.

SPENDS WEEKEND \

IN MIDLAND

Miss Lola Laney is spending the 
weekend in Midland in the home 
of her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kirk and sons, 
Mike and Pat, and was to go with 
them to visit • Carlsband Caverns.

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 

-Ledger Binder 

-Ledger Indexes 

-Colum nar Sheets 

-Colum nar Pads 

-Journal 

-Cash  Books

-D ay  Books 
-Sa les Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-R ing Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stam p Pad Ink 
-C lip  Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-H arp  Files 
-Steel Card  File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead

-Speedball Ink

-Speedball Drawing Points

-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink

-Correction Fluid

-Type Cleaner

-M em o Paper

-Typewriter Paper

-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils

-Esterbrook Desk Sets

-Esterbrook Renew Points

-Bates Paper Punch

-Thumb Tacks 
-C lasp  Envelopes

-Desk Blotters 
-W aste  Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-G o ld  Seals 
-Price Taqs 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch  Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Add ing  Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cashftegister Paper

E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m  O f f ic e
Eastland Phone 601

Wylie Gridder 
Suiters Broken 
Back Friday

Rex Scott, halfback fo r Wylie, 
who was hurt in the third quarter 
of play at Bulldog Stadium F ri
day night was found to have suf
fered a broken back, Dr. P. M. 
Kuykendall said from his office 
at West Texas Clinic this morn- 1 
ing.

He was paralized below his waist I 
Friday night, but he could move j 
his legs Saturday morning when 
traction splints were removed.

His spinal cord was not injured, 
it was thought, and he was to be 
taken to Abilene Saturday morn- j 
ing by ambulance.

Homage -
(Continued From ra g e  One)

for veterans in hospitals are being 
received in boxes at Carl John
son’s, Perry’s, M artha's Confec
tionery and the Men's Shop, pla
ced there by the Legion Auxiliary, 
and these containers are to be 
picked up Monday, so those who 
wish to send gifts a re  asked to 
make their contributions this 
week-end, or not la ter than Mon
day.

Call 601 For 

C U uiifod Ad Sorvioo

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O K t f M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEE.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 71 Years.

SOLDIER-SENTINEL— Private  
F irs t C la n  G erhard  A. Flrl, R ich 
field Park , N .J -  a t  "presen t 
a rm s!”, h is s tra ig h t-ah e a d  look 
typical of th e  soldierly qualities 
young In fan trym en  m ust eah ib lt 
to  qualify for th e  coveted honor— 
Sentinel of the  G uard  a t  the  Tomb 
of tho Unknown Soldier,

Brown
Sanatorium

Office Hours 8 to 5 p.m.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D. C. 

In Charge
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

PEGGY

/
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Activities At 
Methodist Are 
Announced

The Methodist Church today 
announced activities of the church 
fo r the present and early future.

Church school for all ages is at 
9:46. Morning worship service is 
at 10:50 with the pastor, Rev. 
Richard R. Smith, preaching the 
th ird  in  the sermon series ‘‘De
mocracy or O ligarchy?" The choir 
will sing the anthe.., — “ Thanks 
Be To God” by Noble Cain. The 
offertory  solo will be sung by 
Mrs. Frank Sparks, “ God Shall 
Wipe Away All Tears.”
, Methodist Youth Fellowship 

\^11 meet a t 6:15. The seniors will 
be led by Alice Cushman in the 
discussion of "The Church a t 
Work with Indian Americans.” 
The interm ediates will have Lil
lian C uster for leader. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Smith will be hosts 
fo r the young people following 
the evening serviae. The evening 
service starts at 7:00 o’clock, with 
the pastor bringing the rrwssage.

Wendell Siebert conducts the 
song service for the evening hour. 
The W oman’s Society of Christian 

fice will have an executive 
luncheon Monday at 12 

with the program follow
ing. Mrs. C. M. Pogue is leader 
and Mrs. L. C. Brown assisting.

District meeting of the WSCS 
w ill-be held in Mineral Wells 
Tuesday, November 15, opening 
about 9:45. All who can do so are 
urged to attend.

Wednesday evening a t 7 :30 the 
pastor conducts the Bible study. 
The choir meets a t the same hour 
W ednesday evening.

Thursday evening a t 7:30, the 
pastor is calling a jo in t meeting 
of the three commission as fol
lows: commission on education, 
commission on finances and com
mission on missions.

The WSCS is sponsoring the 
annual bazaar and turkey dinner 
Thursday and Friday of this week. 
The bazaar will open Thursday 
evening a t 6 o’clock fo r the con
venience of working women. 
Again Friday morning the bazaar 
will open aad the serving of the 
tu rkey  dinner will s ta rt at 11:30. 
“ Tickets are  $1.00; get your tic
kets in advance, if  possible, from 
any member of the WSCS.” The 
Bible study fo r juniors is tonight 

' a t  6 o’clock.

ATTENDING HOMECOMING 
OF SANGER SCHOOLS

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Middle- 
ton and daughter, I.ila Lane, visit
ed in Sanger recently and attend- | 
ed the homecoming of ex-students 
and ex-teachers of Sanger High 
School. Mrs. Middleton’s sister, i 
Mrs. Sammy Bynum of Bellville, J 
supervisor of Austin County i 
Schools, was a speaker. Mrs. By- i 
num is both an ex-student and ex- 
teacher in the Sanger schools, and 
Mrs. Middleton is a form er pupil 
o f the schools there.

First Baptist 
Church Tells of 
Week's Plans

Sunday school classes will meet 
in 13 departm ents a t F irst Bap
tist Church Sunday morning un
der the leadership of A. J. Blevins, 
J r . The morning message by the 
pastor, the Rev. Harvey Kimbler, 
will be entitled, “These Things 
Must Be,” and will be based on 
the great confession at Caesarea 
Phillipi. Gayle Bowen will direct 
the congregational singing and 
sing a solo, precceding the mes
sage.

The Carol and Cherub Choirs, 
under the direction of Gayle 
Bowen and Dr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell, meet a t 5:30 p.m. and 
T raining Union begins a t 6:30. 
The Sunday evening sendee is at 
7 :30 and will be built around the 
film, “ All fo r Him.” The young 
people and interm ediates are in
vited to  stay fo r a fellowship hour 
a f te r  services.

The WMU circles will meet in 
homes next week as follows: The 
Buddin circle with Mrs. W arren 
Chapman and the Holmes circle 
wdth Mrs. J . O. Jolly, the Shoe- 
make circle with Mrs. E. C. Mc- 
M urray, and the Morgan circle 
wdth Mrs. A. E. Hall ford Tuesday 
morning a t  9:30. The women are 
urged to a ttend the district WMU j 
meeting a t Abilene F irst Raptist 
Church Tuesday beginning a t 
1 0:00.

Gayle Bowen will direct the 
congregational singing and spe
cial music and the Rev. Mr. Kim
bler will bring a message a t the 
monthly Associational w orker’s 
conference a t F irst Baptist, Cisco, 
Tuesday night. The board m eet
ings will be held a t 5:30.

The young people’s organiza
tions, sponsored by the WMU and 
under the direction of Mrs. Bow
en, wdll m eet at 7:00 Wednesday 

, evening and officers and teachers 
j of the Sunday school wdll meet in 
! departm ents, a t the same hour. 

Prayer service will follow a t 8 
p.m.

Schedule For 
Events, Church 
Of Christ, Told

Services a t the church of Christ 
begin Sunday with Bible classes 
a t 10 a.m. The regular Sunday 
morning service % of worship, 
which consist of singing, prayers, 
the observance of the Lord’s Sup
per, and the sermon, will begin 
a t 10:50. Sunday evening services 
begin a t 7:00. The sermon for 
both morning and evening ser
vice will be by the regular preach
er, Austin V arner.

Wednesday morning a t 9:80 
the ladies m eet in the annex 
building for about an hour's prof
itable study of the Bible. The 
present subject being studied By 
the ladies is tha t o f “ U nity.” The 
mid-week service of devotion and 
Bible study is a t 7 :00 Wednesday 
evening.

! Christian Church Goes Forw ard , 
With Christmas Cantata Plans

NEW  AUTOS
L. W. Vaughn, Eastland, Chev. 

2 dr.
Union Oil o f Calif., Eastland, 

Chev. Pkup.
E rnest E. Pittm an, Ranger, 

Chev. Sta. Wg.
Donald R. W alker, Eastland, 

Chev. 2 dr.
S. W. Dunlap, Eastland, Ford 

4 dr.
Mrs. Arabell Underwood, Car

bon, Ford 4 dr.
A. V. McMaster, Eastland, Olds. 

4 dr.

At the 11 a.m. service this Sun
day morning the pastor will be 
speaking on the theme, “Can God 
Be Limited?” P rior to this ser
vice the church school under the 
superintendency of H. R. G ar
re tt will meet for the study of the 
subject, “ Principles to Live By” 
—  taken from Luke 5.

The vesper service at 7 :30 p.m. 
will find the pastor bringing the 
5th of the series o f studies on Bi
ble heroes. This one is en titled : 
“John — a New E lijah,” an inter- 
pretatoin of John the Baptist? It 
will be based on the third chap
te r  of Luke.

Youth group, under the coun- 
selorship of Mrs. Guy Robinson, 
meets a t 6:30 p.m.

Monday a t 9:30 a.m. Group 4 
of the Christian Womefi> Fellow
ship meets at the home of Mrs. 
Bernard Hanna. Group 1 meets 
a t the home o f Mrs. Roy M. T urn 
er. Group 2 meets at the home of 
Mrs. E. K. Henderson. Group 
meets at the annex of the church 
with Mrs. H. L. Sheppard as hos
tess.

Plan Christmas Cantata
The choir made plans this week 

for a Christmas canta ta, to  be 
presented the Sunday before 
Christmas, December 18, a t the 
evening service. Howard E. Gill 
will direct the choir in this can- 

I ta ta . Solo parts are to  be assign
ed next week.

Thanksgiving Supper 17th
According to  present plans the 

congregation of the F irst Chris
tian Church will hold a gala event,

a Thanksgiving dinner, Nov. 17, 
at 7 p.m. All friends and member 
are  invited. Meat will be provid
ed. The congregation is to bring 
salads, vegetables and desserts. 
I’rogram plans are In the making.

Missionary Speaker 20th 
Sunday evening, Nov. 20, at 

the church a former mi -ionary, 
Homer I*. Gamboe, will be gue-t 
speaker. All people of the com
munity are invited.

HOME FROM MEMPHIS. TENN.

Mrs. A. L. Cooper has returned 
I from Memphis, Tenn., where -he 
visited relatives three week ami 

i attended a family reunion w ith 
her three brothers and five si - 

\ ters. On her return  trip , she visit
ed in Dallas with her son, the 
Rev. A. L. Cooper, who teaehe- 
theology at SMI?.

L O V E L A C E
iASTlAM O T U A t

rn o  J 14

GUESTS OF RELATIVES 
IN COVINGTON. TEX.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Earnest and 
daughter, Debra, visited relatives 
ip^ Covington, Texas, recently.

R A N G E R  
IRON W ORKS

ORNAMENTAL and 
WROUGHT IRON

PORCH POSTS 
AS LOW AS S9.50

HAND RAILINGS 
DOOR GRILLES 
40-ft. Crank-Up 

TV TOWER ........... S32.50
Custom Designs 

by Master Craftsmen
PHONE 405 BOX 148

RANGER. TEXAS

This car you see here was a mighty snappy 
version (1927 model) of our present day 
“ business man’s coupe”. It is plain to see that 
the satisfied owner has ju s t purchased a  new 
set of SEIBERLIXG ALL TREADS from 
Jim  Horton. And we bet the size was 33x4 'a 
and that they carried a pressure of *10 pounds 
each. Notice the diam eter o f the o ld 'tires ' in 
the junk pile. Don’t look much like the low- 
pressure sizes o f today, do they? Seiberling

tires were sold in Eastland away back in 1927 
by Jim Horton and they are still ju s t as pop
ular today as <hey were then and a re  stiH be
ing sold by the Jim  Horton Tire Service a t 
the same old ‘{dace on Eastland Main Street. 
The first perm n in Jim H orton's T ire Service 
Monday morning with the correct name of 
either the young man doing the tire  Work or 
o f the proud owner o r the make o f the car 
will be entitled to  five gallons o f tha t good 
Prem ier gasoline.

.*#•

-
A-

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

FARMS• RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Ovorsoaa Votarans Wslcoma |
Karl and Boyd T an nor

Post No. 4138
b VETERANS 1

: f f a g k f f  OF
■ -*■ t / y [ (  FOREIGN

M  WARS
r Msets 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 p.m.

What Is 
SIN?

'fS
Because the Episcopal Church doesn't urge 

upon its adherents abstinence from tobacco, 
card playing, dancing, and such like, it ha* 
gained the reputation of being "liberal about
sin”. . . .  • ,

We who are Episcopalians don t agree with 
that idea. In fact, tjuite the contrary. We 
find that being an Episcopalian involves some 
rather well-defined discipline.

But, on this subject of sin, let’s ask — just 
what is it?

The way we look at it — that is, the way 
it’s interpreted to us — sin is defined as the 
error of imposing our own wills over God's 
will. #

That interpretation both simplifies and com* 
plicates. Knowing God s will for us, we find, 
demands a life of prayer, a life of faith, a 
recognition of God s constant presence, theICkvKiiaiivii “ — — —------- |  -
frequent "strengthening and refreshing” of our 
ouls through the Holy Communion.

We recognize the fact that God hat given
■  a .a  • _____ _______J  » L « »  t c  n n l  i n  t l i n  f n i n o
t  ---------- , . . , .

us all things, and that sin is not in the thing 
itself or its use, but rather in its misuse. This 
must lead to the conclusion that any intem
perance-overeating, for instance, is as much 
sin as any other abuse of God’s gifts.

Wouldn’t you like to know more about the 
teaching of the Episcopal Church? Visit the 
Episcopal Church near you — soon. Come an<| 
worship God with us.

Prefer to read it? Send for your 
copy of “Whet Doe» the Episcopal 
Church Stand For?” It is onjoyablo 
reading, and there is no obligation.

Holy Trinity 
Episcopal Church

710 S. Seaman Eastland, Texas

The Churches of Eastland Welcome You
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

S. Mulberry Street 
The Rev. Richard Smith III, Pasta! 

Phone 24 or 12

Church School ..................................— 9: 45
Morning Worship -----------------------—— 10:50
Youth Meeting .............................................. 6:15
Evening W orship .........................................  7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Plummor A Lamer 
The Rev. Harvey Kimhler, Pastor 

Phono 82

L A M E M T  F 0 £  T H E  M 1L L IO M 5
i *  As* *  *

O JERUSALEM, JERUSALEM- HOW OFTEN 
WOULD l HAVE GATHERED THY CHILDREN 
TOGETHER, EVEN A*S A HEN GA7HERETH 
HER CHICKENS UNDER HER WINGS. AND YE 
WOULD NOT/' ___ M ATT2 3 3'■■37

■ T V * . v : • •' -  : —  •
'•J'# » ViP1' ' # f

Sunday School .....
Morning Worship ....
Training Union ___
Evening W orship

. 9:45 
11:00

.. 6:30 
. 7:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST

217 S. Daugherty 
*  kustin Varner, Evangelist

Sunday School ....................................... —  9:45
Communion Service ....................................  10:55
Morning Worship ....... - ............................  11:10
Evening Worship ................ .......................  7 :00
W ednesday P rayer Meeting .......................  7:00

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Foch end Halbryan 
Father C. Boesmana, C1CM

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sundays ..................... —
2nd and 4th and 5th Sundays .......

. 9:30 
11:00

ASSEMBLY O F  GOD

701 S. Lamar *
The Rev. Maurina Short, Pastor

Sunday School .......    9:45
Morning Worship ........................................  1 1 :00
Evening Worship ........................................  7 :30
T raining Union ....... ................................ . 7 :00
W ednesday Evening ............................. —  7:30

Rev. Ray Smith, Pastor
Sunday School ........................................... 10:00
Morning Worship ...............................  11:00
Young People’s Society (N Y PS) ............ 6:45
Evangelistic Service —  ........................  7 :30
Prayer and praise service, Wed................  7 :00

at mJ A
4 t  Vs 4 •

CALVARY BAPTIST CHUFCH 1
205 N. Oak Street

*

The Rev. Harl William*, Padtor

Sunday School ............................................ 9:45
Worship Service .................................... 11:00 a
Youth Fellowship ....................................... 6:30 9
Fveninc Worship ........ ............ 7:30 •

FIRST BAPTIST CHAPEL
*

1
1308 W. Main 1

The Rev. Jam es Flaming •
Sunday School ................ ............. ......  ■ S * d ]
Morninjr Worship .................................. 11SW *
Youth Fellowship _______ ____ __ 6:30
Evening Worship .............. ............. 7:80

‘ i

CHURCH OF GOD

.a m i r  and Valley 
The Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck, Jr.,

Sunday School ................ - .......... —
Morning Worship .............................
Youth Mooting ....................................
Evening Worship ............. .....—+—
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ............
Friday Ladies Meeting ...................

Pastor

10:00 
11:00 

. 7:00 

. 7:45 
.. 7:30 
. 3:00

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

Plummet snd Lamar Streets 

Phone 290

Sunday School ....... ........................... ..... ...... 9:45
Church- Service ....... ...... ..........................  11 :00
Wednesday Evening Service ............—  8:00

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Roy M. T urner, Minister

Bible School ..f........ ........... .................... ..... 9:46
Morning Worship .......   11:00
Evening Worship ............................    7:30

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

W alnut a t Valley

The Rev. Eugene H. Surface, Minister
Sunday Church School ........................ .. 10:00
Sunday Morning Worship __  __ ____ 11:00

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 

S. Seaman Street

The Rev. A rthur E. Hartwell, Rector
Sunday Morning Service* ....................    9:30

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 

306 N. Lamar 

The Rev. Homer Hall
Sunday School ....................................  .... 9:45
Morning Worship ....................................... 10:50
Evening Service *.............................     7:30
Wednesday Service ....    7:30

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 

The Rev. J. D. Fisher, Pastor

Sunday School __________________    9:45
Morning Worship ___ 1_______________  11 ;00
Evening Worship _____________     7;45
Midweek P rayer Service .....................    7:45

This Church Directory Is Being Published Through Cooperation of the Undersigned:

. Shultz 
Photo Studio

Portraits. Commercial 
Kodak

Muirhead 
Motor Co.
Buick — Pontiac

Pullman

Supply Company
•

Foremost 

Dairy Products
e

Eastland 

Telegram -
■m

■ — ■ ■ ------ -

Enjoy Your Sunday Dinner 
at the

Restaurant 
White Elephant .

Texas Electric 
Service 

Company

EASTLAND 
LIONS CLUB

Poe Floral Shop
"When It’s Flower* 
Say It With Ours”

Phone 96

Eastland Drug
H. T. Weaver 

I. C. Inzer -i
Sunday Hours

8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

»V i \
5 L~a.V-- W

£
K *£ * -id*. *d
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JOS E. Main EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 44

Watch the Deal! Why pay more

for an old-fashioned truck?

New Chevrolet trucks wear the same low price tags. No in
creases. Come in and check our dollar-saving deal on the 
most modern model for your job!

FULLEN
K a r  a fter Tear A m ericas B est Selling Truck

MOTOR COMPANY

3 fu ll y e a r *  to  p o y

Just $1.00 and this beautiful 40-inch auto
matic gas range is yours' Bakes and broil* 
simultaneously — saves time, money. Top 
burners with keep-warm settings Many other 
de luxe features, including roomy storage 
compartment, drawer Really modern cook
ing at a bargain price!

• Gleaming a s id -rn isfin f oerteloin
• In-o-drowe. broiler with dro* drawee 
e Concealed Xirorescent lam *

Attend Party, Fort Worth, For 
Carolyn Geue, Bride-to-be

Mrs. I.lla Birmingham and Mrs. 
W ilbur Laney were to  attend a
luncheon at the W oman’s Club in 
I ort Worth Saturday, honoring;
Miss Carolyn Geue, bride-elect of 
Malcolm Hammett, TCU student 
from Louisiana. Mrs. John L. 
Gibbs of Fort W orth was hostess 
for the luncheon.

A series of parties has been 
planned for the bride-to-be prior 
to the wedding, calendared for 
Dec. 17 at the First Methodist 
Church in F'ort Worth.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Geue of 
Fort Worth, formerly of Eastland

Attend ‘Dads 
Day' A t Texas 
University

Mr. ami Mrs. J F. Collins and 
Mr. ami Mrs. L. D. H arris spent 
last weekend in Austin and a t
tended the “ Dad’s Day” festivi
ties at the University of Texa.> 
and the Texas L’.-Baylor L\ panm.

Charles Collins and Jim  Harris* 
sou* of the two couples, a re  soph
omores at the university.

There was a coffee fo r the 
mothers Saturday morning while 
the dads met and effected officers 
for the “ Dads Club.”

Janie Morton 
Hostess To The 
Double Sevens

Janie Morton was hostess to 
the Double-Seven Club recently 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Morton.

Following the business session, 
cheese sandwiches, Cokes and 
tak e  were served.

Present were Ola Jean Stuard, 
Jan ie  A rther, Kathy Williamson, 
Jam ie Stamey, Dot Gibbs, Olivia 
Holimun, Sandy Taylor, Rebecca 
Graham, Judy Inzer, Sue Stoker, 
Phyllis Phillips, Nancy Beck, 
Cailn W alters, Muinelle Cole, 
Patricia Fullen, Joe Ellen Gee. 
Lillian Custer, m em bers; Mrs. 
Je rry  C arter, Mrs. J. W. Eidson 
end Mrs. A rthur Gallagher, spon
sors, and Chris Clarke and Max
ine Yancey, visitors.

Anne Pittman 
Is Hostess To 
The Socialites

Anne Pittm an was hostess to 
the Socialite Club recently at th* 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Pittm an, 1007 S. 
Daugherty.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Barbara 
Brock.

Following the business session, 
refreshm ents o f tuna sandwiches, 
potato chips, chocolate - covered 
nuts and Cokes were served.

Present were Laverne Trout, 
Mildred Day, Sue Day, Nancy 
Owen, Linda Hallenbeck, Nellie 
Campbell, Barbara Brock, Marian 
Woods, Ladell May, Sarah Sims, 
Sidney Seule, Bobby Love, Dema 
Lu Q uarles Jane Howell; th" 
sponsor, Mrs. K. K. Henderson; 
co-sponsor, Mrs. Jam es Sherrill, 
and the hostess.

Mr. Geue, superintendent of pow
er for the Texas Electric Service 
Company, form erly was superin
tendent of Leon Plant here.

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

AROUND
the

TOWN
By Fay

Monday, Nov. 14
7:30 p.m.— Xi Alpha Zeta 1

chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Bob | 
King, 1104 S. Ba.-sett.

7 :30 p.m.— The public is invit- 1 
eil to the American Legion Auxili- i 
ary  game party  at the American 
Legion Hall. Each guest is to \ 
bring a g ift suitable for anyone 
from a baby to grandfa ther which 
v. ill be packed and sent to the vet 
erans for them to give to  members 
of their families fo r Christmas.

Pythian Sisters will meet at 
White Elephant Cafe for dinner 
followed by business meeting at 
the Temple for Grand Chief Ina 
Maley’s official visit.

Tuesday. Nov. 15
7 :'!0 p.m.— Knights of Pythias I 

will be guests of the Pythian Sis
ters a t their annual roll call and 
lovered-dish supper and are to 
bring their dime boxes.

p.m. — West Ward P-TA 
members will be hostesses to South 
Ward P-TA at a program tea ut 
the auditorium ; guests are in v it-1 
ed.

Tuesday, Nov. tS
Eastland chapter No. 28i), O r

der of the Eastern S tar, will hold 
a special meeting for initiation ut 

j the Masonic Hall.

W ednesday, Nov. 16
3:30 p.in. —  Music Study Club 

w II meet at the Woman’s Club.

Thursday, Nov. 17
S p.m. —  Thursday Afternoon 

| Club will meet a t the Woman’s 
Club.

Orchids to IjOB PERKINS, 
drive chairman, and all who help
ed with the United Fund Drive — 
in the various ways — and to  this 
community for working the plan 
out!

It really “ took on” here as 
everywhere — even down to the 
pre-teeners. A group of children 
ftom  6 to 9 years old were' play
ing “circus” on the playground 
equipm ent the other day and 
took up collection among them 
selves for their “ show” which 
they said they were going to give 
to the United Fund.

Of course, it was a minute 
amount but the idea that they 
were doing it fo r the United 
Fund Drive, even in their back
yard playing, proves something 
sort of wonderful. . . The chil
dren were TOM  HORTON. JANE 
JESSU P, JAMES FULI.EN, and 
MARILYN and C H E R Y L 
STINCHCOMB

Another orchid to MRS. HEN
RY PULLMAN and MRS. PAT 
MURPHY, chairmen for the cam
paign here for giving gifts for 
the gift shop at Veterans Hospital, 
Waco for the veterans there to 
choose from to send to  members 
of their families for Christmas . .

and orchids to merchants who 
let the boxes for the gifts be 
placed in their stores . . . .  the 
boxes will be picked up Monday

— sq if you haven’t gotten your | 
g ift or gifts in them yet, HURRY ! |  
Or go to the Legion Auxiliary ( 
party  at 7:80 Monday night and* 
bring a gift fo r the project!

Orchids to the HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUB for its exhibits 
and displays in Eastland in a 
building on the south side of the 
square, Sat., Nov. 12, represent
ing club work done throughout the 
year by the ten HD Clubs of the 
county!

AUTO
INSURANCE

Premiums Now Payable On 
Easy Monthly Payment Plan

Earl Bender 
and Company

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
0. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bonda
36 years in the 1 mu ranee 

Bnsineae In Eastland

The Steohens 
Attend SM U  
'Dad 's Day'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens are 
spending the weekend in Dallas
with their son, Rodney, a senior
at SMU.

They are attending the activi
ties of “Dads’ Day,’’ which in
cluded a coffee Saturday morn
ing at the new Student Center 
and the SM l'-Arkansas football 
game Saturday afternoon. S a tu r
day night they were to be guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jones and 
Joe Bull at a bridge party.

Dance Be G iver 
For CoEd Club

Members 6f the Co Ed Club 
will be honored with a Thanks
giving dance at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
at the Hotel Connellee Roof G ar
den by their sponsors, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. S. Ervin.

Mattye Joe Bentley is presi
dent of the club and B arbara 
Hightower and B arbara Dalton 
are on the club's ways and means 
committee.

Work Day For 
Chapel Called 
"Real Success"

The church work day held at 
the Baptist Chapel last Saturday, 
November 6, was said to be a 
“ real success’’ by their pastor, 
Jam es Flaming. Painting, scrub
bing, etc. were the activities of 
the day, with many taking part. 
Though the planned improve
ments are not all completed, the 
interior o f the chapel has taken on 
a vastly improved look.

The Sunday services begin at 
P:45 with Sunday school. Last 
Sunday th e  chapel reached its 
highest attendance within a year 
with 76 present. Superintendent 
Roland Kocb will he in charge. 
Worshjp service will follow a t 
1 1 :00 with the pastor, Jam es 
Flaming, speaking.

Training Union, under the lead
ership of L. C. McCulloch begins 
at 6:80. The Adult Union will lead 
ir. the opening assembly. The eve
ning worship service follows at

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS:

If, for any reason, you 
fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
please phone the office (No. 
601) by 5:30 p.m. or, a fte r
ward, the Casebolt residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy will 
be brought to you.

HF.RF. FROM ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Lanier of

Mrs. J . K. Lanier

7:30.
Activities of the week include . , u

V.’MS 3:1 :■ Monday: teachers ^ lig in a n , A m ., y.wted Mr. and
meeting 7:00 Wednesday with . 
prayer meeting following at 7 :30, 
and Thursday night at 7 :00 
church wide visitation.

M M E :  T O O M B S .  S E A B K R R Y

V I S I T  IN  P C O L V I L L E

Mrs Virgil T. Seahe.ry and |
Mrs. H ubert Toombs were guests j 
Wednesday of Mrs. Toomb-’ | 
mother ami Mrs. Seaberry’s j 
mother-ia-tuw, Mrs. Nancy Seu- 
berry of l ’oolville.

TCU STUDENT VISITS
W alter J. Greer, jun ior student 

at TCU, vixited his parents, Mr. 
Wednesday and Mrs. W. J. G reer o f Carbon 

, Wednesday night and Thursday.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

A SOFT DRINK
MADt FROM

REAL ORANGES

• omco b y

7-UP Bottunc Co.

Pay Your Bills By Check!

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Eastland, Texas 

Member F. D. I. C.

o n ly sl00dow n
it’s so easy to own this new

%

range

$ 10.94
m onth ly

Be sure you get a Modern Truck
Look for new  CO N CEALED  SAFETY 
S T E P S -o  mark of today’, most 
modern trucks that new Chevrolet 
Task-Force trucks bring you. Thoy 
stay clear of snow, mud and  ico to 
give you Armor, safor footing. You 
can sea how  different thoy are 
from the o ld-fosh ioned  exposed 
running boards still used on soma 
“ new ” trucks!

This is just one of the ways you’re 
way ahead with new Chevrolet 
trucks! They’re the most modern 
trucks built today!

And that holds good under the 
hood! Thfcse handsome huskies of
fer you the shortest stroke V8’s* in 
any leading truck. That means less 
piston travel per mile for longer en
gine life. Or, you can have the most 
modem valve-in-head six on the

market. Alt engines have a 12-volt 
electrical system for quicker, surer 
starting.

You get today’s most modern 
cab, too — with advanced features 
like the sweeping panoramic wind
shield, bigger side and rear win
dows, and High-Level ventilation.

And you get the most modern 
truck styling going. Work-Styled 
Chevrolet trucks offer two different

styling treatments -  one for light- 
and medium-duty models, another 
for heavy-duty.

But this is just a quick once-over 
of the modern advantages you get. 
Come on in and see why anything 
less is an old-fashioned truck!

*L<S standard in L. C. F. models, 
optional in most other models at 
extra cost.

New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks

replace your old stove now- 
ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  

th ese  g re a t OLD STOTT

ROUND-UP SAVINGS

and save $58.95
:rrTct $393.00 
EL* 58.95

N O W S334.05
For what it costs to cook wifti non flam* ortiRciol rnothod* *or O N f  YEAR 
yaw con cook for m e n  thon FO U R  YEARS with Romo fo if  G A S !


